Blandford Methodist Church: Sunday 26th December
Good morning and a warm welcome to our morning worship which is being led for
us by Mrs Joyce Wild. The steward is John Cornish. There will be NO refreshments
following the service.

Dates for your diary:
Sunday 2nd January 2022

10.45 am Covenant Service, led by
Reverend Pauline Crispin
th
Wednesday 5 January 2022 10.00 am Bible Study
Sunday 23rd January
10.00 am Morning service followed by lunch in the
hall (see below)
th
Wednesday 26 January
10.00 am Stewards meeting
th
Sunday 30 January
Time tbc Ecumenical Service at the Parish Church
th
Tuesday 8 March
7.00 pm Church Council meeting

Bible in a year: 26th December – 1st January: Haggai 1 – Genesis 3 and Revelation 17
– Matthew 1

Covenant Service message from Reverend Pauline Crispin:
Dear Friends
In November everyone from Blandford Church was invited to come along to a ‘Healthy
Church’ discussion morning. It was designed to help folk consider the aspects of our
church life which are healthy, and which can be improved upon. A few weeks ago, I
wrote in more detail about this.
At the start of the new year Methodist church hold a Covenant service. This is a time
to discern our devotion, discipleship, and dedication. In the service the Church joyfully
celebrates God's gracious offer to Israel that "I will be their God and they shall be my
people".
This relationship primarily involves the corporate life of the community of God's people
(i.e. us). It is concerned with individuals within this group.
The Covenant is the means of grace by which we accept the relationship and then seek
to sustain it. It is therefore not so much about getting into a relationship with God as
it is about staying in it. It is not about acquiring a relationship with God but living within
the loving relationship that God has already offered us.
God's gracious offer to us is therefore simultaneously a challenge. If God is committed
to us, are we prepared to accept that as reality and commit ourselves in return to God?
Even if we do choose to accept it, how can we manage to live out our commitment
adequately, frail, and human as we are?

The New Testament suggests that as we join the group of those seeking to follow the
way of Jesus, we respond to God's challenge with him and begin to share his
relationship with God as Father. Within the group of disciples, this leads to his Spirit
bubbling up in us as individuals, encouraging and enabling us to live out our side of the
relationship.
The service is a gift not a demand! And God will give you the grace to do it all. You are
not alone!
Origins of the Covenant Service
This idea of Covenant was basic to John Wesley's understanding of Christian
discipleship.
Wesley recognised that people needed not just to accept but also to grow in
relationship with God. He therefore emphasised that God's grace and love constantly
prompts and seeks to transform us, and so we should continually seek and pray to
grow in holiness and love.
In 1755 Wesley created a form of service. Wesley insisted that the Covenant Service
be located in a framework of pastoral care, preaching and guidance.
The process did not end with the Covenant Service. People were encouraged to
continue to work out the implications for their lives of the fact that their relationship
with God had been renewed in and through Christ. It was accepted that people might
find this difficult to do without help and might "backslide". There would therefore be
further pastoral guidance offered to both groups and individuals in the weeks that
followed the service, such as bible study and prayer.
Therefore, at our Covenant service the Church Stewards and I would like us all to
consider all of this and particularly contemplate on what it means for each one of us
as individuals and as a church, which is, of course, the body of Christ. I urge you to
make this Covenant service a priority as there is an urgency for Blandford Methodist
Church to consider its future.
We hope that the Covenant service will be held on January 2nd 2022.
Every Blessing for Christmas and the New Year

Christmas Decorations: As Lunch Club is now not meeting on 4th January, it would be
good to get the Christmas decorations down then. Please could volunteers willing to
take down the Christmas decorations meet at the church at 10.00 am.
Joyce Wild

Church family lunch on Sunday 23rd January: Following the morning service on the
23rd January, we have arranged a church family lunch. Mark and Nadia (who cook and
oversee the lunch club dinners) have kindly agreed to cook the lunch for us which will
be roast beef (or a vegetarian alternative) with all the trimmings, followed by pudding
and tea or coffee. Even though we will still be socially distanced, it will be lovely to

share fellowship over a meal. The cost of the meal will be £5 per person (with under
10s free of charge). We do hope you will be able to come and join us for lunch on the
23rd and, if so, a sign-up sheet is in the Narthex for you to add your name to help with
catering.

Prayer: Please can we continue to uphold in prayer those members of our
congregation who we know are ill or suffering in some way.
If you know of anyone who would like prayer and be mentioned by name in The Link,
please let me know (having obtained their permission first to mention them by name).
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